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Biomass-density relationship varies with water
use efficiency across an aridity gradient
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ABSTRACT
Accumulating evidence has shown that the scaling exponent () of the aboveground biomass-density
relationshi p is not a constant value. Debate continues over what determines the variation in . By measuring foliar stable carbon isotope, plant morphological traits and  along an aridity gradient from eastern to
Western Chin a, we confirmed that the variation in  was accounted for by changes in plant morphological traits which are adaptive strategies for enhancing water use efficiency during drought stress. This
information can be crucial for understanding and predicting community and ecosystem processes.
Keywords: scaling exponent, plant morphological traits, foliar stable carbon isotope.

Simple Euclidean geometry predicts a 3/2
power law of the relationshi p between mean
aboveground individual biomass and density [1],
while based on a model of fractal-like networks
of branching tubes the exponent of biomassdensity scaling should be 4/3 rather than 
3/2 [2]. Although both exponents have been
widely used by ecologists, and each has been
supported by empirical studies, controversy
continues in both theoretical and empirical areas
of research over whether there is a universal
exponent [36]. Accumulating evidence has
shown that the scaling exponent () of biomass  density relationshi p is not a constant,
but rather changes across environmental gradients [79]. A consistent scaling law becomes
gradually fainter [10].
The population-level processes are considered as the manifestation of individual plant
traits and plant-plant interactions [11]. Previous works illustrated that the effects of abioa
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tic factors on population and community dyn amics can be indirectly attributed to changes
in individual [8; 1215]. Although isometric
growth at the individual level and closed canopy
at the stand level are two basic assumptions
underlying the scaling law (e.g. 3/2 and 4/3
exponents), Dai et al. (2009) developed a
geometric model [ =(2 + )(1)/2;  is the
scaling exponent of shoot height (H)  crown
radius (r) relationshi p,  is the scaling exponent
of canopy coverage (C)  plant density (N) relationshi p] to illustrate how allometric growth
and open canopy under drought stress can influence . Dai et al. (2009) also showed that
increases in  and declines in  could cause increases in . So far few studies have explored
what mechanism drives variations in  due to
changes in  and , although this information
can be crucial for understanding and predicting community and ecosystem processes.
Some variations in individual traits are adaptive strategies for living under different environmental conditions. Water is the most limit-
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ing resource for plant in arid and semi-arid
regions. Plants tend to survive longer under
drought stress through more efficient water use.
Previous studies also found that changes in 
were accompanied with variations in morphological traits along an aridity gradient [12].
Thus, we hypothesize that adjustment of morphological traits along the aridity gradient,
which could be a better way to promote water
use ability or enhance water use efficiency
(WUE), will lead to variation in . To test this
hypothesis, we conducted field investigations
along an aridity gradient from eastern to Western Chin a. Our objectives were to test (1)
whether WUE and  co-vary and; (2) whether
individual traits drive variations in  and WUE
along the aridity gradient.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

In the summer of 2009 and 2010, we collected field data from plant communities at nine
sites along a nàtural aridity gradient in Chin a
(Table 1). Within each site, the sizes of different quadrat were established according to vegetation types (tree: 20 m, shrub: 10 m, herb:
2 m). The number of species, canopy cover and
individual aboveground and belowground biomass of each species were measured in each
quadrat. Aboveground and belowground biomasses were measured as in Dai et al. (2009)
and Bai et al. (2010). Shrubs and herbs were
harvested and biomass was determined in each
quadrat. We measured the diameter at breast
height (DBH) of trees, the height (H) and crown
radius (r) of trees and shrubs. Crowns were
viewed as elli pses in a two dimension al space,
the geometric mean of long and short radii was
used as an estimation of r. Aboveground biomasses of trees in Tianmu, Hangzhou and
Dengfeng were estimated by H and DBH according to empirical equations. For Tianmu and
Hangzhou, aboveground biomass of trees =
= 94.59  (DBH2  H)0.87 [16]; for Dengfeng,
aboveground biomass of trees = 1.38  (DBH2 
 H)0.62 [17]. Aboveground biomass of trees in
other sites was measured directly in harvested
samples. Canopy coverage was calculated as the
ratio of total canopy area to quadrat size. We
dug out the roots of 5 samples in each sampling site and weighed their dry mass in labo"&

ratory. Then we estimated the root mass of
other species by the allometric relationshi ps
between the dry weight of roots and shoots
of sample plants [18].
Stable carbon isotope (13C) has been widely used as a tool for the estimation of longterm WUE, and plants with higher 13C have
higher WUE [19]. We sampled the leaves of
domin ant plant species used for the isotope
an alysis in each quadrat. Sampling procedure
of leaves in each quadrat was the same as in
Zheng and Shangguans (2007). Leaves were
oven-dried at 70 for 48h and grounded into
1-mm mesh sieve. Stable carbon isotope was
measured on isotope ratio mass spectrometer
(Delta V Advantage, Thermo Fisher Scientific,
USA). The 13C was determined using the following equation: 13C () = (Rsample/ Rstandard 
 1)  1000, where Rsample and Rstandard are
the 13C/12C ratio of the sample and of Pee Dee
Belemnite standard, respectively. In this study,
the 13C is mean value of domin ant plant species in each quadrat.
The relationshi ps of MN, CN and Hr
were estimated by the reduced major axis
(RMA) regression of log10-transformed data.
Nonlinear relationshi ps of 13C, R/S,
13CR/S,  and 13Câ were conducted by
ordin ary least square (OLS) regression.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Our results confirmed that the scaling exponent () of the aboveground biomass-density relationship is not a constant, but rather changes across environmental gradients (Table 2).
The  and  increased with increasing drought
stress, while  showed an inverse trend (Table
2). The  was significantly and positively correlated with 13C (Table 2, Fig. 1), which suggested the co-variation between WUE and a.
The parameter  increased with decreasing 13C
and á, while the ratios of root to shoot (R/S)
increased with increasing 13C and  (Table 2,
Fig. 2).
Results from this investigation confirmed Dai
et al. (2009)s model prediction that  and  could
determine  in stressful environments (Table 2).
Furthermore,  varies with WUE across the
aridity gradient (Table 2, Fig. 1). We suggested that co-variation between  and WUE were
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Longitude

11926E

12006E

11255E

10353E

10038E

9749E

9841E

9605E

9538E

Sites

Tianmu

Hangzhou

Dengfeng

Lanzhou

Zhangye

Jiayuguan

Jiuquan

Shulehe

Guazhou

4047N

4034N

3952N

3946N

3846N

3552N

3430N

3014N

3020N

Latitude

8.8

8.8

1250

8.2

1386

6

7

9.1

10.2

16

14.8

1379

2120

1617

1575

616

263

381

45.7

50

67

80

127.5

346

563

1141

1390

Altitude(m) MAT, C MAP, mm

Parameters

3140.6

3000

3000

2149

2047.9

1342

1300

1275

1249

MAE, mm

1.83

1.78

1.65

1.43

1.21

0.59

0.36

0.05

0.05

AI

Shrub

Shrub

Shrub

Shrub

Shrub

shrub

Âeciduous montane +

Åvergreen montane

Mixed montane

Mixed montane

Community
characteristic

Nitraria tangutorum

Nitraria sphaerocarpa, Ephedra przewalskii,

muria soongorica

Nitraria tangutorum, Ajania fruticnlosa, Reau-

Nitraria tangutorum, Reaumuria soongorica

passerinà

Tamarix chinensis, Reaumuria soongorica, Salsola

Ajania fruticnlosa, Nitraria tangutorum

tomentosa, Euonymus japonicus

Sophora japonica, Ulmus pumila, Populus

Quercus acutidentata

Schima superb, Cyclobalanopsis glauca

Pinus massonianà, Castanopsis sclerophylla,

phylla, Liquidambar formosanà

Cunninghamia lanceolata, Castanopsis sclero-

Domin ant species

The main geographical and climatic conditions of the nine experimental sites. Aridity index (AI) = log (MAE/MAP), where MAE is the mean annual evaporation
and MAP is the mean annual precipitation. MAT is mean annual temperature
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) of the aboveground biomassdensity relationship at three climatic regions (humid area:
Scaling exponent (
aridity index (AI) < 0.36; semi-arid area: 0.36 < AI < 1.21;1 arid area: AI > 1.21), as estimated by the RMA
regression of log-transformed data. Predicted  was calculated according to Dai et al.(2009) equation.
R/S is root/shoot ratios
Mean 

Mean 

Mean 

 (predicted)

13C ()

Mean R/S

Humid area

1.74

1.34

0.05

1.58

28.60

0.25

Semi-arid area

1.27

0.89

0.11

1.29

26.17

0.65

Arid area

0.95

0.77

0.32

0.94

23.19

2.39

Sites

attributed to the varied morphological traits of
plant responses to drought stress (Table 2, Fig. 2).
Plant allometric growth is considered as an
adaptive trait, which could maximize the uptake of limiting resource and promote wholeplant growth in stressful environments [12]. Our
results showed that  and R/S increased with
increasing drought stress (Table 2), suggesting that root competition becomes the determinànt of plant spacing when the canopy starts
to open up. According to recent studies, plants
usually distribute a relatively high proportion
to roots in nutrient-poor environments [20], suggesting that R/S may increase with decreasing water availability. Previous studies also
showed that lateral root spreads increased with
decreasing mean annual precipitation [21], which
would en able plant to maximize uptake of soil
water during drought stress. The extension of
root drives the importance of competition from
aboveground to belowground. Thus, self-thinning could be due to belowground competition
for water resource under open canopy condition.

Fig. 1. Scaling exponent () of the aboveground biomass-density relationshi p increases with foliar stable carbon isotope (13C). y = 7.28  0.61x  0.01x2
(r2 = 0.87, P < 0.01)
"&"

Plants compete primarily for light at wet
sites, and rapid height growth is crucial for
effective light interception [22]. For this reason, plants in such environments should have
higher height for a given amount of radial extension. But in aridity area, light competition
is usually less important than belowground

Fig. 2. a  both foliar stable carbon isotope (13C)
(closed, solid line) and scaling exponent (a) of the
aboveground biomassdensity relationshi p (open,
dash line) increase with the ratios of root to shoot
(R/S). Formulas are y = 29.31 + 4.71x  0.89x2
(r2 = 0.96, P < 0.01) and y = 1.77 + 0.67x  0.13x2
(r2 = 0.75, P < 0.01) respectively for 13C line and 
line. b  both 13C (closed, solid line) and a (open,
dash line) decrease with the plant height-crown radius relationshi ps (Hr). Formulas are y =  19.12 
 4.82x  1.63x2 (r2 = 0.68, P = 0.01) and y = 1.59 +
+ 1.89x  1.49x2 (r2 = 0.68, P = 0.01) respectively
for d13C line and a line

competition for water [8], and the energy cost
of vertical water transport may arise when water availability is low [12]. Our results showed
that  decreased with increasing drought stress
(Table 2), suggesting that plants should decrease height for enhancing WUE where water is more limiting than light.
Zhang et al. (2005) found that variation in 
among different genotypes of Arabidopsis thalianà was due to different sensitive to abscisic
acid (ABA). ABA is a well-known stress-inducible plant hormone, which regulates transpiration water loss and plant growth. Plants that
are sensitive to ABA have smaller shoot height
and larger R/S than ABA-insensitive plants
do under drought stress [23]. Thus, the physiological traits affected  through their effects
on the morphological traits which are associated with adaptation to drought.
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